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WASHINGTON — S e n. 
Lowell Weicker says he has 
evidence that the  White 
House spied on a dozen ma 
jor politicians and used the 
Internal Revenue Service to 
pry loose data on entertain-
ers such- as Frank Sinatra 
and Sammy Davis Jr. 

Weicker said he also has 
White House and other Nix-
o n administration docu-
ments to show that IRS tax 
intelligence-  was used to pro-
tect such "White House 
friends" as evangelist Billy 
Graham and movie star 
John Wayne once tax audits 
on them began. 

Weicker, a Republican 
member of the Senate Wa-
tergate Committee, said he 
has, 	i 	o t er, docu- 

ments showing the full ex-
tent of more than 50 political 
investigations conducted for 
tbe White House between 
1969 and 1972 by its under-
cover political operative, 
Anthony Ulasewicz. 

Other newly uncovered ev-
idence shows the "blatant," 
improper and perhaps ille-
gal use cif such federal agen-
cies as the IRS to;omove 
against so-called political 
"enemies," Weicker Said. 

In addition, he saiihe has, 
received new evidena of the 
use of intelligence from the 
Department of Commerce 
and the Pentagon to embar-
rass Sens. Edmund Muskie 
(D-Maine) a n d George 
McGovern (D-S.D.) and to 
use U.S. Army intelligenpe 

01. ,a hit  
ad olJtained 

the document:, hut . aides 
said they include records oi 
the  Ulase'csicz investiga= 
tons the kVilite House files 
of John t:".1.11fielid. his int/tie.: 
diate 	 littt House 
memos relating to use of the 
IRS and memos concerting 
military spying un political 
groups. 

The memos were d 
scribed 	a s 	confirming 

3 names previously identified 
as Ulasew:tu targets as well 

. adding names never he 
fore listed ;?ublicly, 

t 	Weicker did not explain 
why the Waite House would 

gan of c.eili 
on the It 

Attempts „Io use the las 
for poittiesi purposes, espe-
cially 

 
in connection :with a 

so-called White House eve 
/nes": 	were first sur- 

faced during the Watergate 
testimony of former Vilite 
House counsel John W. Dean 
II i.  

• I.Tiasewlez aclinowledged 
in• swim testimony befori. 
the Watergate committee 
last summerithat he was the -
bagman for the payments to 
the arrested Watergate co-
'spirators. 

H e also acknowledged 

and tanner - :Son. 	E 
Murpn:. 	 S 
M a I-;•!. :Hatfield 	(.1i-Or 
•John. Tunney 
ward .113-1e,,ty 	D-Mass.) : 

n 	Eiiiiihna 

Sens. Wiltisni Proxedire 
Hubert, Humphrey, 

), Albert. Gore, i  D 
Queni in Burdick D 

N.D.). and Vance Hart ititt 
(D-Ind 

In addition, :Weicker said 
there is documentary en-
deuce that Ulasewici tailed 
the : movements of a'secre-
tary to Rose Kennedy, the 
matriarch of the Kennedy 
family. 


